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brings back over the Ocean again, paying Freight, and
Insurance, and devoting risk, time, and attention, all
going to enhance their cost. The Domestic manufacturer
is exempt from all this. He has the material at his door,
or pays but little freight for it, he has not to carry his
goods to a distant market, and at home pays but trifling
Taxes. One would think with these advantages in his
favor he could rout the Planter incontinently. Not so
however, for even with Protection from Uncle Sam to
the tune of at least forty per cent, he is undersold. Yet in
consequence of his being there to show competition the
Planter must keep down his prices, and cannot charge so
much as will indemnify him against the Duties from the
Buyer of his imported goods. Who then pays the Piper"?
The consumer escapes thro' their competition, tho' he
pays twice as much as he ought to do. Does the Planter
compensate for these Duties by making the English
manufacturer sell him the goods cheaper than he other-
wise would? Were the Planter the Englishman's only
Customer he might perhaps have that control over him,
and then we should have the funny state of things which
a very wise member of Congress at its last Session said
actually existed—of our Taxes being paid by his Britan-
nic Majesty's subjects in addition to their own! But
no—he can visit the burdens of the Tariff upon neither
the Consumer nor the manufacturer of his imported
goods, but must reduce his profits to the least point of
remuneration. If instead of being his own Shipper and
Importer, he sells his Cotton here, the merchants will of
course make such an abatement in the price he pays as
will enable him to meet the Duties upon the return
Cargo. Upon the Planter, who has no competition in his
favor and no escape, he must make it fall, for he will

